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less deceptions hnve been attempted.
Butler's personality is universally re-

garded as the paramount issue in this
campaign. Should a Republican Leg-

islature be elected, Butler would take
the first train to Washington, where,
upon the strength of his apparent vin-

dication, he would demand confirma-
tion of his dictatorship. Republicans
like Col. Lusk cannot close their eyes
to the fact that it is this dark, forbid-
ding shadow that steals across the
State; an ominous form that can only
le removed at the ballot box.

Wachovia Loan & Trust

Company
ASSETS OVER $6,000,000
CAPITAL. , ,., $1,250,000

Commercial Banking:, Savings and Trust Departments.

y STAMPED HERE.a -- - m

T. S. MORRISON,
Vice-Presiden- t.

W. B. WILLIAMSON,
Cashier.

and the Congressional Record oi that

date shows his vote.
As stated by this labor organ, this

proviso introduced by Hughes in the

house was passed, and Mr. Grant fail-

ed to vote either for or against the
amendment, hence that paper places
him among the dodgers. When the
bill reached the senate it was defeat-

ed and of course had to go to the
conference and it was while in this
condition that Mr. Hughes, the man
who originally offered the amendment,

made the request by a resolution that
the house conferees be instructed not

to agree lo the action of the senate

in killing this proviso, exempting

union organizations, etc., and Mr.

Grant, as the Record shows, on June
..'1 voted against this instruction lo the

house conferees.

In conclusion, flies., facts cannot be

challenged upon any theory which
presupposes the ordinary intelligence
of those gentlemen of the Brother-lui'Kl- .

It - unlikely that those gen-

tlemen would spend four months ill

Washington wi thiol t being aide lo

place their frl nils. The truth is. thc5

got (Irani classified soon after reach-

ing the National capital, and leu him
.,ut of all tin ir t iileiilatloiis, n hen
seeking friends. These gcnte-i- n re-

alized then ,i stale ol affairs which
comprises the basis of the present
major premise of this paper, which is,

that ii" matter what the natural bent

of the tjraut nieiita" processes may

have been, be would never have run
counter to Spiaker Cannons known
washes; and the Speaker was known
to he desperately opposed lo I'reiil-len- l

ilonipei s in this matter
This aspect of the situation, :l may

be said, is the one aspect of the pres
nt discussion which renders profit-

able its agitation. Nn nifinhcr nl

Congress, acknowledging tin- I'ann in

serfdom. ..in be regarded as a free

The American National Bank
Capital $300,000. Deposits $1,200,000.

The Largest Bank in Western North Carolina.
The Only Bank in Asheville Under U. B. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL
JOHN B. CARTER, President. C J. HARRIS, Vice-Pr- e.

It. Ii. JENKINS, Active V-- P. B. REDWOOD, Vice-Pre-s.

R. W. FTjraPATRICK, Cashier. TT
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POST CARD PASSE PARTOUT FRAMES
Colors, red, groy, brown, green and white, 5c each

BROWN BOOK COMPANY,
Phone 29. "Office Outfitter." Opp. P. O., ration Ave.

lw)
Groceries. Fresh Meat and Oysters.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Sealshipt Oysters are the finest on the mar
ket. Beware "of just as good" oystert as Seal-

shipt. Give me a trial order and he convinced.

M.

Vegetables.
C5or. X. Main and Mcrriinon Ave.

Special Notice
We have concluded not to keep the rented pianos on hand for an-

other season, but will sell them at a greatly reduced price. We have
marked them down and will give 10 per cent, discount off the mar-

ket price during October. Come and get a Genuine bargain.

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE,

published by
Evening News Publishing Co

ash s : i i.i ; N. C.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Asheville and BUtmore.

One Week B
Threo Months
Slv Months SSr,r'

Twelve Months 5.00
BY MAIL, IJf ADVANCE:

Three Months $1.00
Six Months 2.00

Twelve Months ' u,;

Entered at the Postoflicc In Ashevilh
us second-clas- s matter.

t The Ga.ette-Nevr- s Is a mem- -

It ber of The Associated Press.
II Its telegraph news Is there- -

It fore complete awl reliable.
n
nmtwn '
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ORAM'S HECOHD THE I.ABOll
AMENDMENT.

After much travail, thai cxtendc.!
over u long period, but still prove.

nnp'oductrie, we understand thai
more zealous friends of Mr. '! aril

have concluded that it would be Hi.'

part oT wisdom to await the pos: ible

shedding of additional light I"

venturing upon an answer to th.

charR". (u serious oni from the
of view of organized lahm i which h;

heen Iniil at the door Mr Urant I

Mr. Adams, a member of the Rrotln
hood of Locomotive iCngiiieers. Tie

pruiTeflre is to he commended but.
ever striving to please, being ever
ready to lend helpiiu: hand ive shall
see to it that th' re is not lip king all
the light ne. essarv to a pr. I" uu.l.

of the situation. The::,- wll"

have sought to frame an answer con-

sistent Willi reason, or possessing
measure of plntmihilily. have found
themselves confound ' i.v ;. appar
ent eotitln ' i r e..r. Is pr-

ofllclal. 1' exarnpl Il.en-

who have nten d a plea

sion and a iida nee which ii

object the rcntton of the ii.

that Mr. tint did rod idc

this Hughe, or Senate nmcndnaetu N

76. Now it i.-- nccessf .rib d a

Ing In the la.st decree to have r
shown, in the fongres.-ioaa- l llccor ..

that he did vote, and that In- oil.
With Payne. Dalzell, Tawoey. Imnni".
Mc Kin lay ar.d the rest of r... It.ase
or Cannon machine, against lather.
Moreover, the situation Iminuo

conducive to m. ftial discom-for- t

when it is rethcled that Hughes,

of New Jersey, wtio rlmmpioni
labor's cause, voted on one side, and
Grant, with these Cannon reaction-aries- ,

on the i hr That appears to

draw a very clear line of demarcation
between the sheep and the goats.

But to the revert to the farts. The ,

art clearly set torth in the Appeal to
Reason, the Kansas Labor organ, in
an editorial published on Oct.'uer ZZ.

it says:

J HEY KNIFED LABOR.

One of the last acts of the recent
congress was to outlaw the organiza-
tions of labor. Not satisfied with
turning down all measures intending
to ameliorate the conditions d tin
toiling masses, the republican and
democratic members of both houses
put their seal of approval !in .ill pros
editions of farmer and labor unions
under the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

On June L. HH0, the following
tnenuiiicnt to the sundry civil service

bill, which appropriated $200,000 for
the prosecution of trusts, was adopted

"Provided, further, That no part oi
this money shall be spent in the pros-
ecution of any organization or individ-
ual for entering into any combination
or agreement having in view the in-

creasing of wages, shortening of hnur-o- r

beth ring the condition of labor, or
for any act done in the furtherance
thereof, not in itself unlawful."

The adoption of this amendment
was one of those accidents that some
time occur in parliamentary hodic-Whe-

it became known that the
House had exempted unions from the
anti-trus- t law, capitalists from all ove-th- e

country telegraphed members oi
the senate to "kill" the labor proviso
True to their masters, the senate
struck out the clause exempting
unions on June ,

This labor proviso was defeated in
the senate by a vote of :I4 lo 16, with
48 dodging. When the action of the
senate was officially reported in the
house nn June 21, a motioryo disagrn
with the senate was adopted by a vote
of 154 to 10.'.. with 130 dodging.

Thi paper on its Ironl pa givi
list of the members that voted for this
amendment (known in the House as
the Huphei amendment I, and a list of
those who dodged the vote and under
that list it places Grant, as dodging
the vote, when the Hughes amend
ment passed the House on June 2
When the amendment, having passed
the house, and having been killed ir
the senate, w as sent to conference
Mr. Hughes nn June 21 offered tin
following resolution as appears in the
Congrcs ,ional Record

"Resolved, Thai the house conferees
be instructed to refuse to agree to sen-
ate amendment No. 76," it beinj; the
labor amendment known as labor
amendment No 7li and they havinr
voted lo refuse to agree to that

ent, and u: that motion
anded a roll call. Thow

were instructing the
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HYAMS, Grocer.

Poultry.

Phones 40. 213.

SI sol I'll St UN ST.

Anything Electrical
See

W. A. WARD
Phone 44D. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

TURN-OVE- R

COLLARS AND

WING PORTED
COLLARS

Receive most careful and
painstaking attention
when done the

NICHOLS WAY

The fdges are ironed

smooth, with no WOg

corners to irritate. Phone

!.".

Asheville Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, Manager

raONI 204.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Practical physical training by an ex-

perienced specialist. Defects, defor
mities, flat chests, round shoulders.
curvatures, corrected. Procedure and
exercises adapted and prescribed foi
children and adults, both sexes. By
special arrangement. Address H. D.
K . this office. 224-S- t

WE MAKE EYE GLASSES

Of course most all of you know it,
but we would like to Impress upon
your mind that we make the very
best that It is possible to make.

CHARLES H. H0NESS
Optometrist ami Optician.

51 Putton Ave. Opposite Postofllce.

Five Houses on McDowell St.
Fuur houses, Ave rooms, at J800.00

each, one house, six rooms, nt $1,000.
Near Soutlislde Ave.

S. D. HALL,
32 Patton Ave. Phone 91.

y

BY NEW REGI5WI0I

Both Political Parties Seem to

Be Well Satisfied with

the Result.

The registration closed Saturday
nlKln and from now until the election
Hie attention of iho workers will be
given to getting everything In good
shape for election day. At democrati-
c headquarters today il was not
known how many new names had
been added to the roll but the demo-
crats .seemed well satisfied with the
result. At republican headquarters
also everything: was optimistic. One
republican today said, "there are not
more than seven unregistered repub-l- n

ana in the countv ."
if course the largest Incrense In

registration has been made In Ashe.
villi' and it Is snid that about 600 new
names In the city limps have been
added to the tiookr. The country
precincts will show corresponding
gains, of course from this some sub-

tractions must be made for transfers,
deaths and removals, before the total
registration In the county can he ob-- ,
tained. It will be several days before!
this is known, since It is a tedious
job.

Since so much interest has been
awakened In the struggle between
the republicans and democrats In thl?
district and com to elect their re-

spective candidate, one of the larg-
er,! votes, if not the largest vote lhat
was ever got out will be polled No-
vember S. V
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Tlie Leading Stocks on New

York Kfctiange Ootton
Market Quotations.

altSKRRKS(SKSrss
New York, foL SI. Stocks were

under selln pressure at the opening
today which found fractional decline.-- ,

in more active issues.
Concentration of selling orders nn

steel limb ! mined the whole market;
prices fell sharply. Daallnsrs wen-
small. The undertone was steadier at
II o'clock

Orders for execution in the market
accumulate! ,vor the week end. af
fording no basis for an effectual up-
ward noo.inent. and realizing sale.-we-re

pushed Many stocks fell a point
Or more for-f-

l noon Hum! w..r..
Steady.

Only trm.d recoveries were made
v lien the decline stopped after mid-
day, the iiiarkff becoming sluggish
when the rally eommenei d.

STOCKS.

Open. Dose.
Atchison. )0l ,n4vi
Atlantic c,,st Unr tn
American Smelting 7l4 go
American fH,, motive . 4n M
Hrookln Kiipid Transit 7,74
llaltlmore uhloN, 109'
Amalgamated Topper . f. i

Colorado Kind A Iron 33
Chesapeake & ohlo ... !
Canadian Pat-i- 1H M
New York Central 1 1 6 Vh litisKf'e 1 2I'.'
Ureat Northern pfw ' lo, r,
Mo., Kansas & Tea. 34
Ixiulsvllle ti Nashville 14ft
National Is'ad 61
Missouri ParlHc ft 4

Norfolk & Western tt'Norlhe,,, piuific UHH lltHPeople's Oas 10114 104Pennsylvania 131 lt
Hock Island St
ftock Island pfd ft
Heading ID J 'A UH
Southern Pactfta Ill 1H4,
"I. caul 1244 134
Southern 2ft
1 nion pacinc 172 17JV,
I'nited states Steel 7" 7214
United States Steel pfd

ex dlv 1 HIM 11714
Wabash 1. ; 1 ft

Wabash pfd 21 14

NEW YORK COTTON.

Opsn. Close,
October , 14. CG 14.21
December 14.04 14.44
Jsnuar y 14.02 14.34
March 1 4.1 R 14.41
Uy 14.2S 14.41

Spot. 1 4.116.

Loral SHnHtswi.

Reported and corrected dally by
Henry F. Claudius.

Bid. Asked.
Am. Nat. Bank I SlOO.on
Ashe. Water 4s..... f. 17.Se
Ashe. Whol tlrilir 7ft na
Beaumont Furniture.. lit. SO
Clttsens Bank ., 13ft 00
Univ. Security Sa 10.40 12.M
Univ. Recur. Cert, . . . n.so

FOR STREET WEAR

This button model in dull
leathers gives most com-

fort and altogether satis-
factory wear. In dull
leathers, thick pliable
sole, 1 7-- 8 inch heel, at $11

and $3.50.

BROWN -- MILLER

SHOE CO.

Leaders in Fine Shoes.

47 Patton Ave.

I I

DRUGS
We have the prettiest, neat-

est little apothecary shop In
Asheville. We give you a square
deal on prices. When you call
Phone 201 you don't have to
wait all day for your order.
Try it.

"It's go to Seawcll's."

Seawell's
Drug Store;:

In Swaannanoa Hotel. '

45 Sout Main. Phone 201. ;;
g

Stoves
We have a lull line of Ileal

ing Stoves of all kinds, prepar
ed to fill all orders promptly.
Prices $1.25 and up. Ali o li"
stock cook stoves and ranges,
$25 up.

DONALD & DONALD,
14 S. Main St. Phone 441.

KODAKS BOUGHT AND ROM)

We pay fair prices for second-han- d

kodaks nnd camera anil take them
in exchange for new ones. Films ami
Photo Supplies for sale. Kodaks loan-
ed free where we do the finishing.

BAY'S STVDIO,
Phone 1704. 29 Patton Ave

HEAVY SUITS
AND WINTEIB SHOES

AT

QUIT BUSINESS
PRICES.

O.E.Stoner Co.

Buster Brown
iShoes

For Boys nnd (iirls.

Try it pair and you will
always buy tliem.

0 K Grocery Co.
362-36- 4 Depot St.,

Phone 672.

Unsolicited
Testimonial

From a Stranger

The Sunday edition of the Greens-

boro News published an editorial de-

manding to know If, in the event of

a l'litbr-Morchea- d triumph. North
Carolina would be in danger of hav-

ing to pay the repudiate bonds. The
editorial is signed "'.. P. S.," mainly,
we suppose, because "Z. P. S." did
not write it. We have an Idea tluit
a certain highly accomplished gentle-

man, who thinks that, under thai
justly celebrated local

plank a man wilt be able to make a

little brandy tor the stomach's sake,
could very plausibly claim the pridi
of authorship. "But." as Samanthy
Allen, of delicious memory, was wont
to say. "to resume " As to whether
North Carolina would be in danger
of having to pay the repudiated bonds
In ease Butler is made the party's
permanent supreme dictator, much
depends. For example, much de-

pends upon whether you believe what
the Greensboro News said before, or
after, its party's State- - convention.

i)r. J. S T Build's tine piece of
word-paintin- "The Halcyon IVv.s."

which appears in today's Gnxette-News- ,

was written some weeks ago.
but In Hie main is still apropos. The
daffodils, morning glories, etc , are
goin, to le- sure; but the days are
still "halcyon" and will In all prob-

ability b ft.r several weeks to come.
Tins w,,n "halcyon." in this sense, by

the way. is or;ginally related to

weather of the time ol the winter
solstice, tic halcyon (Kingfisher) hav-

ing been supposed to lay her ggs in
csts on or lour the sea during the
ilm davs "f that season.

Principal Speakers Were

Judge J. C. Pritchard and

Robert R. Williams.

At Marion Saturday was celebrated
"Old Folks" and "Young Patriots'
day and it proved to he one of the lar-
gest gatherings that ever assembled at
.Marion Tin' court house where the
exercises were held was crowded and
many stood on the outside. The prin-
cipal addresses of the day were made
by Judge J. ('. Pritchard of the
United Stales Circuit court and It. It.
Williams, the democratic candidate
for the lower house ol the legislature
from Buncombe.

Judge Pritchard made a tine address
abuig the lines of good citizenship. He
first referred to the bravery shown by
the soldiers ol the Confederate army,
the hardships they bore, leaving Ihelr
homes to light for their count ; then
he des. rlbed these sturdy patriots re-

turning to ihelr homes ami how b
hard work they overcame the effects
of the war and told of their efforts
alonR lines of good citizenship.

Mr Williams made a splendid ad-

dress and captivated his audience, in
a fair and Impartial manner he dis-

cussed the part which the state took
In the Confederate cause and pictured
graphically the prolonged trials,
hardships and privations they bore
when confronted by reconstruction
duys. Turning to the latter das he
showed what wonderful progress the
state has made in recent years nlons
industrial and educational lines.

FINANCES IRE SECURED

FDR ISOTHERMAL ROM)

Everything Now in Readineti for Letting

Contracts for Asheville to Gas-toni- a

Trolley Line.

A message received here frqm
George I McKay, field agent of th
Isothermal Traction company, which
proposes to build an electric line from
flsjgtnilla to Asheville says: "Final ti

naneial contracts for the railroad
were signed Satudray." This means.
It is taken here, that everything is
now in readiness for going ahead
with letting the contracts for the read
and sections are plshm-- to be built
his fall.

Recently the survey was completed
from Kutherrordton to Asheville Uhd
the data as to the whole line which
is proposed to he constructed, were
submitted to capitalists In New York
who had under consideration the fur-
nishing of money for the rnnuA. This
is said lo be a French syndicate thai
has agreed to take up the bonds o1

the company, and construct the road,
estimated to cost 13,000.000.

For completion of the survey 01

tht ond, Asheville people were ask-- d

tor $3000 and It Is said that this
has already been paid Into the com-
pany. llecenMr L. U Jenkins of th
American National bank was made a
director of the company.

Fourth Cabinet OMeer Heat to Ohio

Washington, Oct. 31 A fourth cab-
inet officer la ordered to Ohio to help
the republican ticket aUcrtujw of
Agriculture Wilson's dates In Ntew
York state are curtailed to enable bin,
to apeak in some of Ibe rural districts
of Ohio Friday and ffctuMay. ICnoi,
Mai Veagh ai.d ,VI- - kershm also will

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

moral agct in the contrary, such a

member !.. ss 'ii: ia l!y a purchased ini

moral .igci . i . I that purchase price
lisuiill.x lai - the form a handout
from tic j rk barrel, or a g'.o.l
nolle,. issigrimeni. Just how' unfor-- :

tin. at. Is f..r I ho people f this di

in.-- Im i s,,ntoi ir. '"ligresS lo

u ma; All" r talers ub- lil tice lu lid.'

lis re. .1 Ht.u.si machine is rti.nl

dear, by Irani s attitude toward "bis
n, time lul.or Irn nds lo a degree

thai is overwhelming. I'ontemplation
oi thai p irt of Mr. limit's m.lanchol
record remind our anew that t b

.. ip. ssi'ih j. r a meiul-v- if Congrers
to both the people, ami Privi- -

Till: ELECTION POIIIX AST.

Th.- weekly lection role, .ist from
th- Washing!) office of the New
Vi rk Herald . upb s a g i deal of

space lii today's ( iazei l..-- .i w, where
,t is nrescnted Inr what it is worth
i'nless Hie Herald's political experts
ar grossly misinformed or ktrossl
pervert inn the Indications, there now

remains little more than a bare possi-

bility for the Republicans to secure a

majority In th next Ionise of repre-

sentatives, with strung probability
that the Democrats ma have a com-

fortable majority. This Is merely a

fore, ast, compiled primarily fcr a

New York newspaper that profess.
to see in Mr. Roosevelt's partlclp.-t.o- .

in na'lonal and New York State poli-

tico a menace, and which does not
like Mr. Stimsoii, Mr Roosevelt's
friend who is running for Governor
of Ni w York. In its foreword of tile
political review the Herald says;

Extreme pains have heen taken to
test curlier estimates f doubtful dis-
tricts, but rll surface indications show
a decided tendency toward the I)
nocracy.

This Is n.,t i partisan forecast, but
an earnest effort to ascertain how the
countr; Is going with reference to the
house of representative! in the Slxty-nteon- d

congress.
The democratic figures have mount-

ed week by we.-- until the districts
where the indications favor the dem-ocra-

now number only two less than
an actual majority of the house.

It will he seen that tnda.'R fore-

cast el ves only one doubtful district
n this State, the prediction being that

the remainder. Including the tenth,
are safely Democratic.

In the eighth It has been generallv
supposed that Representative Charles
H. Cowles' 1:!7D majority of loa would
make his reasonably safe
The Democratic nominee, II. A.
Doiighton, has been making a very
militant campaign, however, he la a
man of much personal popularity. Is
strong with the rural voters, and for
some time the Democrats have been
expressing hop of carrying the dis
trlet. The Herald's forecast as to the
eighth, therefore, may be considered
as not unreasonable.

COL. M'SK'S APPEAL.

Wo are publishing today a letter
from Col laisk, which , om prises a
most earnest, effective, und convincing
appeal to bis Republican friends to
vote light I his year. Col. Lusk has
looked beyond county lines In writing
this letter. Realizing that a bad
lame Is as deadly In the rase of a po-

litical organisation as i the ease of
in ImllvMukJ, col. Lusk knows that
his party household must be put In
much ben, , order for the reception
of gueata. if the party la to attract
recruits.

Men whu prefer tn take their pol-
itic, or even their whiskey, straight,
would n .t expect to et either under

W. E. MASSIE HARNESS Co

Manufacturer and dealer In
HariiCM, Strap i I. Horse Collars,

Saddles, Whips. Etc.

.10 North Main. Phone

Sewing Machines
For Sale, Kent or Kxi'liange.

Expert He pair Work.

Asheville Sewing Machine Go.

IM I Legal Building.

LOGAN
MKBCHA " T TAILOR.

Lcal Bids.. s. Pack Sgasre
Phone ;7.

OBE H. DEAL,
Former Pupil Dana's Musical Institute,

Teacher of Violin
Call at residence 17 Highland St..

or Phone 17.? 7.

See first Page

Second Section

for fion Marches

3'9 Jfdvertisement

"Wheat-Heart- s Is eesily the finest 1 1

product In the line of breakfast foot I A Iyet put on th market, and should be ' U I


